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Last spring, I highlighted that UK
equi6 incone investors !!ould
require a differentiated strategy\,vidr
a high exposure to cyclical sectors
(in particular, blue-r:hip mining
shares) to achieve sustainable
returns $,hile protecting their-
capital. As interest rates and inflation
er,per rarion' contit' rre ro lrurderr, rh is
strate8J'still has m ich merit.

Since then, the UK eqLrityincome
secto. has expcdenced a numbel of
shocks as several ofthe traditional
safe haven stocks such as Capita,
GIlxoSmithKline, B'1, Providenr
Financial, plus all the utiliw stocks
-.rrl'fered.ignificarrr lo..es thar h, r.
cratered the perfbrnance of some
r,ell knon n funds. The erplanation
for this is quite silrple: all mar-kcts
arc cyclical in naturc.

'I'he ket, therefore, is to attempt to
determine rvhere rve are in respect
oI underl)-ing prinary malket cycles.
Our anal_vsis shows that one of the
most relevant cycles is the t0 year
equitv/connodiN cycle, r,r'hich
is currenth.flagging up cxtrene
chcapness in conmodiw linked
assets despite thc strong rally in ra\\'
malerjals prices over the pastvear.

L.r contrasl, traditional equitv
sectors iavoured by manv
institutional investors have becomc
expensive, u,ith tecl]nolog]. shares at
the e{relne end ofo\€I\'a[]ation.

As lnarkets reactto this r,aluation
gap, miningsl.rares have topped
dre [rK leaderboard over the past
vear orso. lhese trends have much
furthclto mn and as a result,
ir r'. e.tor. shorrrd loul ro cnmmodin
based investments for (x)ntinued

BullPoints
UK equiwinconle sector remirins
attractive due to a significant r.ield
premirrn over gilts

\\tell capitalised cyclical stocks
rvill outperform defensive and
consumer stocks due lo strongcr
growth prospects

Bear Points
10 )'ear equity market cYcle sho\"-s
stockmarket as beinglrlnerable to a
correction

Slon nr tlr.in crpccreclccoiromic
gro,,,,'th could make equities a iess
attractive asset class

oLrtpedormancc. Fuft herrnore,
pro,,p.r-tir e d ir idend |ields on 'rocl.
such as Rio finto and BHP Billiton
are stillhigh, and these companies
har c LJre ahiliry ro mr.sir elr irrcrei.
dividends should tl.re price oftheir
products Isuch as copper or zinc)
continrre lo Ii\c. I ore\cmLrle, coll
is alreadv in a str uctllral supplv
deficit that r,r'ill be exacerbated b\
gror,r.ing derrand for electric cari.
rvhich consuure fottr times nlore
copper tlran tuaditional vehicles.

Honeveq tJK blue ch\rs still
enjov a significant yield premlL-
over gilts. Unril gilt yields hir
about 49i, investors should lo' .

to companies olfering stronc
cashflotvs and rising dir-idenc.
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